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INTRODUCTION

Brachymetatarsia refers to a shortened metatarsal.
The etiology may be congenital, iatrogenic or
traumatic. Iatrogenic or traumatic brachymetalar
sia may have concomitant joint destruction,
whereas congenital brachymetatarsia usually
spares the joint. In the past, the deformiq, has
been corrected with lengthening metatarsal
osteotomies, bone grafts. synthetic implants and
combination procedures. One of the most innor a-

tive methods still in its investigational stages is
distraction osteogenesis: bone lengthening by
gradual distraction. The benefit of this procedure
is the production of new bone without the need
for additional bone transplantation. Two cases,

traumatic brachymetatarsia, and iatrogenic
brachymetatarsia will be presented. Both cases

were treated with the EBI mini-external fixator.
Callotasis, as termed by DeBastiani and

described and demonstrated by llizarov in 7969,
involves osteogenesis after corticotomy and sub-
seqllent clistraction by an external fixator.l Critical
factors governing the rate and pattern of healing
include stability, rate of distraction and blood sup-
ply preservation.2 Ignoring these factors, and
uncontrolled distractions, may lead to interposi-
tion of fibrous tissue and eventual non-union.

Historically, Codivilla was the first to
describe lengthening by skeletal traction in 1905.

Then in 7957, Ilizarov pioneered percutaneous
osteotomy with gradual distraction.3 Malev was
the first to lengthen a metacarpal secondary to

traumatic amputation in 7967.' DeBastiani in 1,977

introduced a rigid fixator with a telescoping
component that could be released for dynamic
loadrng.:

The mini-external fixator (Orthofix M-100),
used in the following cases, is a dynamic axial fix-
ator with 4 self-tapping screws which are tapered
from 3.0 mm to 2.5 mm. (Figures 1A., 18) The
screws are placed at right angles to the bone's
long axis through a special screw guide. The
osteotom\- is performed after placement of the

Figure 1A. Callus clistraction can be performed
using the Orthofix N1-100 mini-fixator in adults
or chilclrer-r to len5lthen the first metatarsal.
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Figure 18. Orthofix M-100 instrumenration. Minifixators (top), T-
n'rench (n.riddIe), Allen rvrench (bottom), Guide templates (righr).

device. The proximal and clistal clanrps are t1-ren

connectecl to a ball joint \\ 1-rich permlts motion in
two plane: antl :onre l'otation.

The surgical procedures described involved a

dorsal linear skin incision rvith dissection to deep
fascia and periosteum. The periosteum is careftrlly
peeled and preserved for visualization of screw
placement and osteotomy. (Figure 2) The ,1 self-
tapping scre\\rs are insertecll tu,,o dist:rl and tu,o
proximal to the proposecl osteotoltl\-. The screri-s
are placed perpendicr-r1ar ro the cLaphrse:r1 aris.
crossing both cortices s-it1-r 2 to 3 threads .lcross
the second cortex. T1-ris placemenr is r-erified by
Xi-Sr'an flLroroscopy.

The authors prefer to place the external fixa-
tor parallel to the diaphysis, and use the template
for placement of the screws. Next, with the power
oscillating sau,, and rapid cooling u-ith \\r2lter. the
osteotomy is performed from dorsal to pI:rntar at
the proximal cliaphr.sis. (Figure 3) Final position-
ing of the scren- ma1. be performed n'ith a T-
wrench. Careful reapproximation of the deep fas-
cia ancl periosteal layer is performed, follon ecl bv
closure of the subcutaneus layer and the skin.

Distraction is begun after a latent period
which is dependent on the patient's age, vascular-
ity, specific diagnosis ancl degree of surgical trau-
ma.6 Better bone formation is evidenced in chil-
clren and adolescents because of thicker. more
active periosteum. Best results are seen belween
ages B to 20.3

The latency period and rate of daily distrac-
tions are extremely variable. Ilizarov begins at
seven days in adults ancl sooner in children.6

Figure 2. Sr-rrgical dissection nith reflection of
periosteur-n.

Figufe 3. Transverse osteotomy performed from
dorsal to plantar at proximal cliaphysis.

Ami11o et al. Iengthenecl the first metatarsal of a
14 year-old boy with 2 mm of initial distraction
followed in one week by gradual distraction of
0.5 mm twice a day for three weeks, followed by
0.25 mm twice daily.'\Wakisaka et al. lengthened
bilateral 4th metatarsals in a 74 year-olcl girl after
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a three week latent period and a rate of distrac-
tion of 0.25 mm twice dai1y.' Kojimoto et al.
experimented with rabbit tibias and used a ten
day latent period with a 0.25 mm twice-dai1y dis-
traction.s All of the cases used the dynamic mini
external fixator (Orthofix M-100).

Distraction occurring immediately after
osteotomy results in retardation of callus forma-
tion, whereas an excessive deiay or latent period
allows premature bone fusion.6 If pain, nellrovas-
cular changes or early radiographic stagnation of
osteogenesis is notecl, the distraction rate is
decreased or stopped temporarily. The length of
metatarsal lengthening achieved in the cases
reviewed varied. Amillo et a1. achieved 28 mm on
the first metatarsal.' -Wakisaka achieved 14 mm
and 12 mm on bilateral 4th metatarsals.' Kojimoto
et al. lengthened rabbit tibias 2,4 cmJ The risk of
damaging the epiphyseai plate is minimal as

reported by Peltonan et al. in 1988.0 Total length-
ening of between ten and twenty percent of the
bone's original length has been described br.
Coleman and Noonan in 7967.'''

DISCUSSION

Osteogenesis occurs at the sclerotic zones which
are seen radiographically. The central radiolucent
gap ("the interzone" as described by lhzarov) is
filled with elongated cartiiage, areas of fibrous tis-

sue and hemorrhage. Bone formation is a con-rbi-

nation of intramembranous and enchonclral for-
mation." It is thought to resemble a gronth plate
with evidence of both osteogenesis and chondro-
genesis. The periosteum, endosteum and
medu1lary structures contribute to osteogenesis in
the distraction gap.' Both the periosteum and
endosteum form cal1us which fills the gap leaving
a non-calcified zone in the middle which show'ed
the strongest osteogenic activity in this "gro\&'th

zone" with some evidence of chondrogenesis.l.
Delloye attributes no advantage of corticotomy to
rapid-cooling osteotomy. He concluded that dis-
rupted endosteal blood supply regenerates rapidly
and does not need to be preserved at the time of
the osteotomy.'

A corticotomy is performecl with limited pen-
etration of the cortex, thus preseruing the nutrient
afiery and medullary canal. A series of dri11 holes
are made around the anterior two thirds of the
bone circumference and joined with scalpel or

osteotome. This procedure automatically breaks
the posterior cortex maintaining the posterior
periosteum."

Kojimoto osteomized rabbit tibias ancl con-
cluded that periosteum removed at the time of
operation significantly disturbed new bone forma-
tion with a failure of lengthening. Scraping the
endosteum, in contrast, did not have a pro-
nounced effect on the clegree of osteogenesis.
Therefore periosteum preseruation appears to be
more important than carefill cofiicotomy.6

Soft tissue responds to distraction osteogene-
sis when placed under the laws of tension stress.

Ilizarov founcl that s,ith slow lengthening in dogs,

ultrasftuctural activation similar to that in bone
ancl skeletal muscle occurs. In arteries, activated
smooth muscle cells become orientecl longitudi-
nally and provide increasecl intracellular contacts

and increased elastic structures. Myogenesis
begins after ten percent of lengthening of the rest-

i.g length, w-ith growth occurring at the
mvotendinous junction.'r Hvpertrophv of the soft
tissi-re ancl increased diameter of the operatecl ancl

distracted bone may resttii from the increased
r.ascularity in the distraction area and proLferation
of the periosteal callus. Distraction itself may har.'e

a stimulating effect on tissue regeneration in
general.e

Linear elongation of soft tissue and bone
occlrrs in response to the stress stimLlli. Fracture
lepair cal1us is bulbr-rs in appearance ancl lacks
striations compared to the regenerated bone
formed from continr-red distraction. Bone formed
in response to distraction vl'ill clemonstrate more
defined lateral margins and a cylindrical
appearance.6

CASE 1.

An S-year-old female presented with deformity of
the distal medial right foot secondary to a 1986

lawn mower injury. Since the incident, the patient
has received two skin grafts and four debride-
ments u,,ith resection of bone. In 1990, the patient
had a Valenti STJ arthroereisis inserted to correct a
severe pes valgus deformity. The patient contin-
ued to have a shortened first and second
metatarsal with an increasing adducttts of the
forefoot at Lisfranc's joint and the medial three
digits. The distal t/3 of the first metatarsal, along
with the proximal 7/2 of the proximal phalanx
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Figure 4. Preoperative radiograph of right foot.
Note the significant shortening of the first
metatal-Sal second:rry tcl a p1'eviolls l'risto|r. of a

lal.r'r morver inlnrv ancl subsecluent clebriclc-
menrs. The gro\\'th plaie is open on the base of
the flrst ntetatarsal. \ote the clarraqe to the base
of the proxinr:Ll ph:rl:rnr of the h:rllr,rx and the
second toe. as n'cll as resr:ltirnt gron'ing of the
second metatarsal medialll,. ancl complete Ioss of
the gros,th plate,

were absent. (Figure .tr) tne distal aspect of rhe
seconcl metatarsal \\'as squared I'ith an zlbsent
physis.

The goal of surgical intervention included
restoration of the length of the medial column for
its weight bearing and digital buttressing effect.
The first metatarsal would be lengthened by the
process of distraction osteogenesis Llsing the EBI
mini external fixator. The surgery \\'as performed
on Jlily 75, 7992, and the right leg $,as placed in
the modified Jones splint with non-weighr bearing
instructions. The latent period was five days, after
which the patient was instructecl to turn the
device 1/4 clockwise (0.175 mm) daily. Twelve
days later, the distraction rate was decreased to
1/B turn (0.087 mm) daily, secondary to stagnanr
radiographic appearance of the osteotomy site.

On August 31, the rate of distraction was
increased to 7/2 turn (0.35 mm) everyday. On
September 78, 1,/2" of distraction was noted. (Fig-
Lrre 5) On September 2J, the rate of distraction
was increased to 3/4 tnrn (0.53 mm) daily. On

Figure J. AP radiograph shor.ingJ ossification
occurring at the distraction site ls'o nonths post-
operarir e.

Figure 6. Final distraction at three months post-
operative showing a resultant increase in length
of 2.3 cm (42% increase in length).

October 10, (three months postoperative) the
external fixator was removed due to resistance of
tr-rrning and adequate length achieved. Final
growth measured 2.3 cm. (nigure 6, 7)
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Figure 7. Slou, clistl'action is cerried ollt at x
conlrollerl rafe.

CASE 2

A 45 year-old female presented \\-ith a historl of
bilateral bunion sLrrgerv. In t1-re postopcr:rtive
period, she injurecl her rigl-rt foot ancl \\-as i'e-
operated on with resultant aseptic necrosis of the
first metatarsal head. Salvage proceclllres were
later performed. The patient conlinued to com-
plain of lesser metatarsalgia of her right foot sec-
ondary to significant iatrogenic shortening of the
first metatarsal.

Radiograpl-rica11y. the first metatarsal s-:rs sig-
nificantly shortened. (Figtire 8) The patient s'as
given ser.eral treatment alternatives of which dis-
traction osteogenesis was the preferred alternative
for restoration of the length of the medial column.

On October 29, L992, the application of an

Orthofix M-100 lengthening device was per-
formed along with the metatarsal osteotomy. (Fig-

ure 9) The patient was placed in a modified Jones
splint postoperatively and instructed to be fully
non-weight bearing. On November 11, 1992, she
was instructed to begin distraction by turning the
screw l/4 ttrn clockwise (0.775 mrn) per day for
one week, then 7/2 (0.35 mm) turn per clay there-
after. She will be closely fol1owed. Thus far, there
are no complications noted.

Figure 8. Preoperative radiograph showing sig-
nificant iatrogenic shortenin€{ of t1're first
met,Ltarsal secondart, to mtLltiple salr,age
procedures.

Figure 9. The application of the Olthofir M-100
lengthening device u,ith an osteotomlr in the
proximal diaphl,sis.
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CONCLUSION

Distraction osteogenesis can be a valuable option
for correction of brachymetatarsia as evidenced in
the two cases presented. The technique is ideally
suited for lengthening brachymetatarsia found in
the younger patient population. It is not without
complications such as pin tract infection, pin loos-
ening, bending of the screw, medial or lateral
translation of the osteotomy, soft tissue contrac-
ture, nerve or vessel injury, decreased muscular
strength, osteolysis or angulation and pain.e

Considering the screw size, pin tract infec-
tion is very uncommon and occurs most com-
monly with loosening of the screw. Other innova-
tive techniques Lltilizing the EBI mini external
fixator include slow distraction of the epiphysis
str-rdied by DeBastiani and gradual soft tissue
lengthening as performed by Kalish."

The principal of continuous distraction has
been shown to result in controlled lengthening of
bone structures and has resulted in reliable adap-
tation of associated soft tissue structures in
response to slow stretchrng. This technique of
bone lengthening is an alternative to bone
grafting and lends itself well to controlled distrac-
tion performed on an out-patient basis.
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